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QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
qsT rf,r w{*rt ffiq 3rG{r

Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
s{t ?i t {d fiTqfulun frftit e} gqql e'rqqrfrTfo qe I

1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
sqrl s{r6 wq t q} 3iffi 3ft f6qj +ii ii et t r

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all in English or Hindi.
BqiEeR +1 qd fr qr-it * srr siffi q ftq1 t tt tr

3. Question No. I is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOIIR
are to be attempted.
trw {i@r 1 qfffird tr tq qrd v{ql il * qn qsit * en-q *H r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part are indicated against it.
RS qrif $ sqrq 3iq. t I q-Sf, q{q/s{Ft *' frqa 3iq. Bq-& qTqi Rq .K t r

5" Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

Sry.f€ylqz 3 Sq fdfuq I qd' g 31qwn vrrfl qrq, qd 3Tqi Br{t +} wg6
tinftrif sfu s{trit * qrq sq qifqq 

r

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same
continuation.
lrq-{ * q-*c[. qrrT qr tsTi sS sq fr fqqT qHr qftq 

r

Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page
or portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
y{"it *' gnit s1 qur;rT s-qr{qR 61 qR'fr | 3riRrs s.q t Rq rq srii * sin fr1 efi
qrrrilT q1 qTq'fr qR sR sTa rfr rrqr A I dg 'rq 

q}-i yE e+erqr yB * qrr q1 Tlin:
qra frR r

Re-evaluation/Re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
e.i vtrgk-nT ar y{eie;l/g: sfu 6i 3i-{qfd qd tt
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wrqtBqq qrgtffi * qt+q-qfi qr qqifu-d fq{ qt €-6I-qdT * e..rh eifrq t

10

*f{qr dft{qq * rt*-=* ql enMq fr6q'i qitqq 3ft {€* qr_fi* er{Ef,{

$ loMr

(b) Describe Ammocoetes larva and its evolutionary signifrcance.

3rrdde-q drqf eit{ eq* fq-fl€-qtq1 r16cq qT qdq 6ifqq r

4. (a) Describe mouth parts of housefly and honey bees with suitable diagram

and its functional significance. 15

Brrgffi 3rri€ *t sq* qTqliqs q-6-iq * €Tq qtq q-rui *t qgqro* *
{€ + ftRit 6r EUf{ qifre 

r

(b) Explain the role of hormones in insect metamorphosis.

qtc sTqif,{uT i €rdit 61 TFrsT q1 qrqr olke r

1. @) Describe the life cycle of Plasm.odium uiuax

diagram.

with well labelied (

10

(b) Describe the process of transcription in Eukaryotes.

{*ffiqq ji yfrdlaq qi qfr-qT 6r quf{ eifre t

Explain rn'ith suitable diagram digestive system in Herdmania. 10

€dtrT ti qrqq iil 6F] wgffi' sris * qrq q'qsr{q 
I

What are Coral reefs ? Describe types and formation of Coral reefs. 10

q-{ro f}rfui' wT t ? vqrc firfn?it * s-sn qci Frqfur ql quiq ei&q r

Give diagrammatically representation of life cycle of Taenia solium and

also write its parasitic adaptations.

10
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(b)
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5- @) Give detailed account of integumentary system in chordates.

qfgz.R { {.r}tfq. qrrn-cfr si fTqn tdq{q qjfrq 
r

(b) Describe torsion and detorsion in Gastropods.

iq*s.e' f qt_g sfu fredr 6r qrh o1fuq i

6. (a) Give detailed account of water vascular system in Asteria.s and how it
is different from canal system of Sycon ? 15

lFRErff d qs {ie6fi dx er frr{d frqiuT *iqq et{ q-6 +s RT{dr{ ol qrf,

ern-dterc.Tt ?

{b) Write a note on accessory respiratory organs in fishes.

q-6ffi d q-dT"irs r+€;T ei'il qt fturfr lefeq r

7. (a) Give detailed account of polymorphism in coelenterate.

qt$ziz i egsrdr sT fu€fd fra{uT qifqq 
r

(b) Explain the structural organization and functions of Golgi complex. 10

"rFql sT''a* t {it-qmq* {rTts{ d{ sTd qfr qrcen eifrq r

8- (a) What is Mendelian Inheritance ? Discuss different laws in Mendelian

inheritance with suitable examples. 1b

+gfuqq q{rrEmq HT t ? wgry sqTaqlif * qrq ffiq dwmfd * ARr-
fifidi 61 qqt oifqq r

(b) Write a note on bird migration and its significance.

qfqd * rqrq qE Eq+ Tr{€ trr M lefuq r

15
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